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The thanks of The A bo us it doe
to Congressman Prince for a copy of
the second 'edition of the congres-
sional directory.

Edwix F. Uhl, of Michigan, as.
sistant secretary of state, has been
appointed to succeed the late Am
bassador Ronyon to the court of
Km peror MS illinm. Mr. Lnl is par
ticnlarly qualified for the distin
gnished post.

Gomez, the wonderful Cuban in.
surgent general, is a man of 60,
about 5 feet 7 inches in height and
weighing not over 140 pounds. He
is described by an English officer
serving witn the rebels as alert, cool,
calculating and intrepid.

Bev. Dr. John A. Bkooks. of St.
Louis, who has been called to the
pastorate of the Tabernacle of Lon
don, was the prohibition candidate
for governor of Missouri in 1881. and
the vice presidential candidate of the
same party lour years later.

That was rather a Hank move on
the part of Gen. McKinley in send,
ing down into Keed's district to have
his badges made, and is not a little
significant. These badges are to be
made on tin plate, with the likeness
of McKinley stamped on the Ameri
can nag as a background.

The coal combine has agreed to
limit production to 6,500,000 tons
for the prer.ent year. This means
mat mere will be no competition
and in consequence the people will
have to pay higher prices for their
roal. In other words, it is the taxa-
tion of the many for the benefit of
tne lew a policy in wnicn republi.
cans generally are experts, and par-
ticularly republicans . in Tennsyl.
vania.

The location of the Illinois Ma.
sonic Eastern Star Home, it is ex.

' pected, will be decided at a meeting
to be held in Peoria today, of the
executive committee of the Home
association. This home is for indi-
gent Mason's widows and orphans,
and is to be supported mainly by the
Eastern Star chapters of the state.
The Home association has hppn in.
corporated and all that is asked of
win city in wnicn u is located is a
site of live acres of ground. The
cities competing for the location are
Peoria, Decatur, Vienna, Champaign,
Lincoln and Lewiston.

Illinois for MorrUoa.
Tho Edwardsville Intelligencer

publishes a page of expressions on
the part of representative democrats
throughout the state, in response to
inquiry made by the Intelligencer as
to the feeling for the candidacy of
William R. Morrison for the demo
cratic presidential nomination. The
Intelligencer says by way of introduc-
tion:

"Will William R. Morrison be the
choice of the democracy of Illinois
for the presidential nomination? If
not, wnor col. Morrison has made
no formal announcement of his cand
idacy, but in his state and out of it
ne bas been mentioned perhaps more
generally than any other person, and
is this time undoubtedly the most
conspicuous figure for the distinction
in his party. The position of his
own state in reference to his candi.
dacy is of first importance. Only
once in the history of politics of this
country has a man been nominated
for the presidency with the delega-
tion of his state favoring someone
else, and it is not probable that a
repetition of this will occur in a long
period. Every large state has num-
erous factions and elements, each
favoring views and men and contend
ing for supremacy, and hence diff-
icult to unite in one expression or in
favor of one man. In order to ascer-
tain the sentiment as far as it has
shown itself at this time, the above
question was submitted to democrats
throughout the state. The result of
the canvass is susceptible of only one
interpretation. The democracy of
Illinois can unite more readily and
with less persuasion on Col. Morri-
son than on any other citizen who
has sufficient national prominence to
make his candidacy worth seriously
considering." Then follow the ex.
pressions. from which are taken the
following from state officials and
those of this congressional district:

Lieutenant Governor Joseph B.
Gill, Morphysboro In my opinion
Col. Morrison will be the choice of
the Illinois democracy for the presi-
dential nomination.

State Auditor David Gore, Spring,
field From information gathered
from leading democrats throughout
the state, I have no question in my
mind but that Willium R. Morrison
will be the choice of the democraev
of this State for the presidential so no-

mination.
. Ben - TV. Cable, of. Bock Island.

member of the national and also the
state committee I "believe that
Morrison will have no opposition in
securing the instructions of the dele,
gation and that he will be the party's
candidate.

J. W. Potter, Bock Island In my
opinion the delegates selected to rep.
resent Illinois at Chicago will be
unanimously Instructed to presenfthe
name of William B, Morrison to the
national convention as the choice of
the Illinois democracy for president.

Rock Island. Thomas S. Sil vis. Bock
Island William R. Morrison will cer-
tainly be the choice of the democracy
of Illinois for the presidential nomi-
nation.

Whiteside, A. W. Bastian, Fnlton
The democracy of this section is

almost nnanimous in the choice of
W. R. Morrison for the presidential
nomination. No other candidate has
any following worth mentioning. All
believe that the patriotism, ability
and principles of Mr. Morrison are
not second to those of any other
candidate proposed by any party.
Further, he has the confidence of all
democrats regardless of the division
over the money question, and is the
candidate who can restore harmony
to the counsels and give enthusiasm
to the rank and file of the party.

Mercer. Guy C. Scott, Aledo In
my judgment Illinois will present
Mr. Morrison as her candidate for
the presidency. While he has not
always been a man of great personal
popularity in this portion of the
state, still he has been regarded as a
man of sterling honesty and a demo
crat of unswerving type, and after
our experience in the last congress
with time servers and hypocrites, it
is refreshing to turn to a democrat
of whose steadfastness there can be
no question.

Tbe Intelligencer accompanies this
issue with an excellent lithograph of
Col. Morrison.

TVhcreDoM It Stud-Whi- le

the Union has shown itself
to be considerably disturbed over the
democratic situation in Illinois, it
has kept profoundly quiet regarding
the pandemonium reigning in its
own party. The A kg us has gone on
record as to preferences in national
and state candidacies, and is willing
to stand or fall with its favorites.
Why isn't the Union equally
candid? For instance, Bro. John,
son, are you a "snapper" or "anti-snapper-

P"

Do you claim connection
with the Tanner-Hert- s machine or
are you agin it? Who do yon favor
for "a presidential candidate, and
lastly, but not least, will you grace-
fully fall in line for the renomina-Ho- n

of Congressman Prince, or do
yon intend to trot ont the Rock Isl-

and congressional ghost again?
These are all pertinent questions,
and the time has arrived wben it is
necessary for you to define your po-
sition, or relinquish the ambition
which yon are said to be gently
nursing. Get off the fence, Mr.
Johnson, even though yon fall among
thistles and briars. '

Clectrlc Light at Heir Present Cost.
Professor William D. Marks, speak-iiij- r

of Mr. Ediwui's visit to this city,
said: "Hp does uot think of kiting up
ou his work. He told we that now that
he was through with the ore concen-
trator process he purposed to return to
the laboratory and push electricity as
fur as ho could. During tho last year or
so, while busy with tho oro concen-
trator, niany thoughts nnd ideas as to
improvements in tho various forms of
electrical machines ami uses had occur-
red to him. but ho had simply made a
unto nf them and put tho matter aside
until his return to the lalmratorr. Some
of them that he niotitinned to mo were
startling. If ho lives a few years longer,
tho world can be Hire of ninny new in-

ventions. Among other things that be
will follow tip he mentioned tho fact
that ho had thought nut a means of pro-
ducing incandescent light at half of it
present cost. This is a very Important
matter, needless to say. Ho says ho had
experimented cuongh to satisfy himself
that it was practicable." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Extras.
Clerk No. 45 says that he bad the

best dinner here that he has hod for
four years. .

Hotel Keeper Good 1 Charge him a
quarter extra.

"And No. 64 says it was the worst
he ever saw. "

"Sot Make his bill half a dollar
more for kicking. "Indianapolis Jour-
nal

DM Yoa Ever
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not. get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct Influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa
tion, neadacne. tainting speiis or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan-
choly or troubled with dizzy spells.
Electric Bitters is the med icine yon
need. Health and strength are guar-
anteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50c at Harts & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

i aa ChM, aba cried Cor

had CUUnm, fatal

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ccstorla.
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IT WAS THE IHONV OF FATE. .

The Clark iMd To4oe Xasto Tieejele la

"I don't see why w can't go to the
opera like other people," pouted Mrs.
Lambkin, as she and. her spouse were
walking home together. "Wocould, I'm
sure, if yon didn't look upon.-Wagne- r as
a mortal oae.TBy. "

"My only objection to him is the fact
that be sends jou to sleep and then
won't let yon ay there," replied Mr.
Lambkin. Then, basely anxious to
change the subject, he remarked, "I do
believe that is Mrs-Fitzjo-

nea in another
new gown."

"No doubt. Her husband in eo gen-

erous to her. Why, she tells me that
they were at the opera List evening and
expect to go again tomorrow. "

"Indeed. Ah, by the war, didn't yoa
tell me that yon thought Dick Norocks
and Miss Effie had quarreled?"

"Very likely. I notice that Dick is
particularly touchy whenever grand
opera is in town. "

"Ah, indeed. By the-wa- how should
yon like to call at your mother's thia.
evening?"

"Very much, if anybody was likely to
be at home. But of coursu they will,all
go to the opera. "

"Um ah! I've jnst remembered that
this is church evening. Suppose we go.
We haven't been to evenir g church.8ince
we were first married. "

"Impossible, George. I should be
ashamed to have any one know that I
was well enough to be out after night
and not at the opera. People would be
sure to say that you are stingy, and I
would rather die then cause such re-

marks. "
"Fact is, Eodora, I'm as anxious as

yon are to go to tho opera, but money is
too tight. I had to make a payment to-

day and I donbt if I have a dollar in my
pocket Never mind, we can have n nice
long evening at home alone, can't we?"

"Humph I We are Furo to bo alone,
for every living soul we know will be at
the opera. "

"All the better, my dear. Jnst step in
here with me a moment, will yon? I
have no cigars, and I don't wont to lif.ve
to go out for anything tonight. You see,
I don't keep many cigars on hand now
that money is so scarce. "

They went into the store, and Mr.
Lambkin selected his cigars, while his
wife stood by. Ho felt anxiously in his
pockets for small change, and finding
none took a bill out if his notebook, and
glancing warily at ? Irs. Lambkin hand-
ed it, all crumplert up, to the clerk.
After all that it did seem the irony of
fate which made that individual call
out in stentorian tones to the cashier,
"Twenty-fiv- e from 20, please P'

And Mrs. Lambkin was st ill talking
about it when they reached home.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

THE NSW WOMAN'S WAY.

How Sb. Will Propose to the Innocent
Young Male Cr tare.

The room was in confusion. That is
the way tho books say it. An ordinary
man with good eyes would have said
confusion was in tbe room.

"At last!"
Her hands trembled as she attempted

to fix her tie. Thirteen collars have
been ruined. She took a photograph
from a drawer. It was the sweet, inno-
cent face of a young man. "Ah, little
Geo. go ! I can no longer deceive myself.
I love you. The strong is about to be-

come tho weak. How far we women
will go for the bright eyes of a silly
man ! But enongh ! I shall ask yon to
be mine this night, come what may."

.

"Mr. Nicely will lie down in a mo-
ment. Pray be seated, ' '

But her heart boat too wildly. She
paced the floor. "Tho dear, dear, little
boy! How I love him!"

The curtains- parted, and tho world's
greatest treasure a true hearted, inno-
cent young man entered.- -

(An ordinary, everyday conversation
for a few minutes. She attempts to take
the hand of George, who blushes and
looks startled. ) '

"I mnst explain myself ! Hear me! I
can no longer act this hateful part ! I
must speak ! I love you with tho groat
love of a brave woman. I"

"But this is so"
"It is. - But will yon be my hus-

band?"
There was a great gulf of pity in the

young man's gentle eyes. But he spoke :
"No. But I will be a brother to

you.! Boston Post.

Fixing at Watch.
"I dropped my watch today, and it

has been gaining ten minutes an hour,"
said a man, at the same time handing
tbe watch to a jeweler. The jeweler
stuck a glass in his eye, looked into the
interior of the watch, poked something
with a small instrument, set the watch
by a regulator, and handing it back,
said, "It's all right now, and I've set it
by the correct time." "Howniuch?"
said the customer, relieved. "Nothing,"
was the answer. "But I can't let yon
work for me without pay. " "We never
charge any one for such a service ; why
should we charge yon? The hairspring
was doubled, and that made the watch
run fast. A single touch set it right "

New York Sun.

Kelghlsertr Cariosity.
, Mrs. Mcekton was standing on the

front doorstep when her husband came
home.

"Henry," she said in a load tone,
"there's your income tax blank. You'd
better fill it out right away. "

"Great Scott. Maria!" he exclaimed,
"what do X want with an income' tax
blank?"

"Don't talk so loud," was the admo-
nition in a subdued but stern key. "It's
a summons to serve on the jury. The
next door neighbors on both sides of us
have been sitting behind the closed win-
dow blinds waiting for yon to come
home so they could find ont what the
officer was here for. "Washington Star.

CatoWMae eel
Where, Low and when did Carlyle de-

clare th at his countrymen were "mostly
fools?? According to Mr. Justin Mc-
Carthy, in 'on article in this paper, aa
also, rather curiously, according to Mr.
Francis ;&pinasse in his recently re-
printedarticles from The Bookman, it
was in an appeal (printed in The Spec
tatcrto Lord-Joh- Bussell, then pre-
mier, to dq something for the indus-
trial improvement of Ireland. Accord-
ing to fact, however, it was in the "Lat-
ter Day Pamphlets," in the chapter on
parliaments. In the appeal to Lord John
RuFseil Carlyle merely speaks of his
counrrymeu as "twenty-seve- n millions,
ma.y of whom are fools;" in tho "Lat-
ter Day Pamphlets," in tho chapter on
TArliaments. be says:

'Consider, in fact, a body cf G58 mis-
cellaneous persons ent to consult about
busing, with 27,HM),0C0, mostly fools,
assiduously listening to them and check-
ing and criticising them was there ev-
er since tho world began, will there ever
be till the world end. any business ac-
complished in these circumstances?"
Westminister Gazette.
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Arriueirent.
Harper's Theatre,

nus. Bucsa, Maoagrr.

Engagement of the Vincent Streeter
Company, for EIGHT NIGHTS.

Tuesday, Evening Feb. 11.

In a Reptttolre of Jicw rd Standard
ri: Re Titight will ba preteatvd

"The Census Taker."
A Change of Bill Every Night.

Prices 10c. 13c ltd S5o,

8ea? on eale at Blent r Bro.' jewelry More

SEED STORE.

Louis Hansses,
SIS aed S15 Wert Second ftrtct,

Da.vet pox t.

High Class Seeds !

Of all kinds suitable for tbe
most critical market Gar-
deners and Truckers.

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS OF
ALL KINDS.

Garden Tools, Seed Drills,
Cultivators. We carry a
complete stock of the cele-
brated

PLAWET, JR.," TOOLS.

Send for Catalogue.
Wholesale and Retail.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints.
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc, Etc

FRANK ILL
Ida Third aveana.

Ml If 11 r--u INJEST1CH rut

Dr. Kay's Renovator ."
aad Is the best waiva toxic yet dSatuicrcd.

KIONEYKURA ZFg&FiESSf

Want Column.
VITAS rKDGIKt. AT tUS TUIBO AV.
TI IM.

wATTTEt-- A COOK BT MRS O. L. ET8TEX
ms eecotd avenue.

poiR SALE SEW HOCSB. 181
Sixth aTecne. Apply on ( rrml.ri.

JOB FKNT ITOClH TO RKKT. APPLT TO' !. O. Becher, S 0 Seventeenth etteeU

WASTID-T- O IXCHASGK TIBSTAt. WOIK
Kaadeiln. Addr.ee can of

Tub Abcc .

satcrdat evenisa' FindrrtrlU rlmre notify or rtrara I. Mr. K.
P. RcynoMe, 39 Filta avtcue.

FOR KENT-N- trlt FLAT OP TURKS DOOMS
Indnatriel Hr-m- S earn beat ana rae

store. Apply lo T. H.

FOR RTCT-T- norR8 OSTHlRn
In Sra-cla- orrter at S and (10 per

moo b Uqare at 1110 Ihlrd annie.

FOt SALB-- A nOC- - ASD THRU! ACRES
land oa Tmt-fnqrt- i etrre and Thir-

teenth aveaae. It qaireof MicWI McCarthy.

WANTED EyOAORMEXTS BT A
lam, late oi Vaeeheeier.

Encl.nd. Tcry reoaatlr. Apply 1518
Fourth avenae.

FOR A'K A RHOOTPsro
'l'fr In good or le'. with or without rlflre:
f irrh ir mid qa cfc. Addre-- e Chart e.

Wo'ff. No. Hi Eighteenth etreet

FOl'SD A GOLT LOCKET. OWNKR CAS
the fttme by provtr e prapertv and pTIncffriMmoHw. O to Petting, lh'ri .Trnneaid Tweaty-lucrt- h ttreet.

HMtRY B IRVtN. DEADER IS NEW ATfD
rood, aim pooda bandltd on

cotimi-"to- n. ch ptd for all .alho famf.
lure Bt--r .re hny Ine give me a call 1511 6ecoi d
aveaoe. Rock Ivluid.

WASTED-T- O Br? FOR CASH SECOND
eoorie of every dfcrlptton. Money to

loan oa rha thi and all arttclre of valar. Oooda
stored aid old oti eommipelon. yoar or-
der at lBt Second avenue J. W. Jotet.

WANTEP TO RENT BETWEEN NOW AND
1 ly email faul'y. vtth good refer.. a neat four to ecv. n rroi. hjuae or cot-

tage. A hou-- e with h room, pwa and connn-ir- ,
cee preferred. Addrera L ," care of Tb

Alu as.

TET ANTED ME T WHO WIT.t. WOEK FOR
ST5 a nx.nt'i atary or lance commis'ina

elllneta-.il- (r-- d by ramp'e todeatrra.
unnco-mm-- Writ us. II n.ftaold

Specially company, 77 w. Fourth etreet. Clncln
naii, Ohio.

TfJANTRD A EL'ABt.E HOT OR OEX- -
vv tleman to dl.iritMite aaotp'ea and make a

house lo hon e c.nvasa for our veritable tol'et
ir.. Pirty to its a ironth raily made. Ad- -

n'cti i;ron. s ucea, mi lo Nu Aua.tn avenue.
i Dica;o. in.

11TANTED norsKKBKPE RS TO KNOW
v that Crys'al marble enameled prceervlna:
aeiiie 'so Acme er.tc oea'er and d xtt etivcr
polis'i, la rold by tg nta permanrntlr lormted at
bib i.my-ionrt-D eireei. An Kcuie

atralecr, psU-n- l cover, price SI .SO.

TIT ANTED SCTIOLA R9 TO LEARN Till
rrenrb Kell-v- syetem at lull ave-

nue. Tt romp ete system embraces the model,
complete Instructor! In enttine. flttitif?. Pranch
bust inn and hoiiinir foronly $10. l.nml price for
system complete. Tf A Mrs M. E. Lawson.

ffllflOTO ANT MAN OR WOMAN WE
DlvVS rannot teach to draw a crayon por--
iriL ot onr pstent in tore, leteone. we

week to work for
ns at home, evening s or apate t ime. Bend for
wore ane particulars. Himtmin A teymoar, SIS
oqbu cizia auve. ruiiaueipnia, ra.

AGENrS WANTED M ALE AND FEMALE,
youre. $10 to per day ea-il- y

made, sellinc our Qneen PlatinirOutlt's. and do- -
ln eold. silver, nickel, roptier sed bra plating
insi is warraniea to wear rrom ave to la years oievery clse of metal, taiilewear. Jewelry, etc
Light and easily bandied, nerperionre required
tobperate them. Can be carried by bana with
ease from boaae to bouse, same as a grip pack or
satchel. Aden's are making money rapldlv.
They aell to almost every business house, family
and work --shop. Cheap, durable, almnle and
witb'n the reach of everone. 1'ls'e. almost in
stantly, equal to the finest new work. Kend for
circulars, ete. taeen If Si.ver and nickelu , bast b:. lauis. ill.

MADAM DR17MLI.A. THE SPANISH MIND
fortune teller, the oijy Spnfn

mini rceiier lnm eer visitea mis cty: svventn
daucbteref the third cnoeration. Madam Dru-

rli has been gifted by iod aith a wonderfo!
eift of rstorc to veal the mxsterl. s of your fu-
ture. MieMlsthe p-- t, pie-e- andfninreby
the planet yon were horn under: a'ro the names
of vour friends and enemies, and of your future
companions; also what business yoa a-- adapted
to. tine cin tell )on where to end enytbt g lost
or stolen. Mie can 'ell jon abjnt absent friends,
whether living or di ad. She can tell whether
companions are fal-- e or tine; a so what part of
the c uotry t luckiesi ror yoa. Tnoronen satis-
faction given. No. Hill Fourth avenue. Rock
Island. Hours Tram 3 to m p. m.

The Leader
Has Arrived!

IT IS

The Fowler
Bicycle

Also the Sechler
and Sechler Special
Bicycles.

Call ani Ex-

amine tbem at

BENNETT'S Glove Store

1605 Second Ave.

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance,

Desires to list property for sale,
and will look after and parson
nJly supervise renting, etc, for
outside residents.

Xioans a Specialty
Represents a reliable. " of
nigh class insurance cot es. ,

Room 2, Buford Block. ? '
Serenteentn 8t. and Second Araai

Hearts are Trumps!

C3

Love's missiles for beaus and
belles in the very lat-

est styles

Cupid's Darts
Lovers now can press their .

suit. Our beautiful Lace and
Celluloid Valentines will melt
the hearts of Rock Island's
belles and beaus.

Perfect Love
is our styles for '06. Ec'ipses
all former years, both in har-
mony of color and neatness
of design.

Cards. Booklets, and Nov-
elties, in Celluloid and Lace.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

EVERYTHING

Wallace's

SECOND AVENUE.

TO DATE

Music Store
Pianos with Harp, Mandolin and Zither Attachment.
Pianos with Music Drawers.
Pianos with Electro-Gol- d Wires.
Washburn Guitars, Mandolin's, Etc.
Music Books a large stock of 50c folios just received.
Sheet Music largest stock in the state.
All Musical Goods.

Call and S?e the New Mandolin Pianos.

116 West Second Street, - Davenport.

DAVIS COMPANY
HEATIHQ AHD VEMTILATIirO BKOIHEKKS.

SEIVERS &

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All kinds of serpents

work dona

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth street

Jackets and FurCapesl
i

At Less than

120 Jackets for 10.00
15 7.50

112 6.00
110 6.00

TRIMMED MATS
A Grand Display of
Shirt Waists.

Hhh rf:

114 West Second street

1723

UP AT

IfYou Want a
Warm House,
Warm all over,
Warm all the time.
Not too hot in mild weather.

Use the Capitol Hot Water
Or Heda Steam Heater.

Thirty Capitol Heaters in use
in Rock Island.

Offices in BOCK ISLAND and MOLINE

ANDERSON

Oeaerai )o)Wiin eons abort motlca
asd aaUafactioa gvarantaM

BOCK ISLAND

Cost of Materials.
aV

130 Fur Canos for. $15.00
20 10.00

$13
110 - ..' .o

AT HALF PRICE.

Spring and Summer

) HIVE
DAVENPORT I


